
NORFOLK'S TRADE EXHIBIT FOR 1894 SHOWS A SPLENDID BUSINESS OF $91,198,348.00.
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f NORFOLK, Portsnnouth, Berkley, Port Norfolk and West andSouth Norfolk.The Elizabeth River and Its [Branches, etc.

_ HE VIEW presented above affords an excellent conception of the Harbor of Norfolk and Portsmouth and th surrounding. Tie City of Norfolk occupies the ccntr.il ground, with theCity of Portsmouth and the towns of Port and West NorfolK to the left and Berkley and South Norfolk below. The beautiful Elizabeth River and its branches is well represented,
while the entrances of the James River ami of Chesapeake Bay as well as Hampton Roads, ihc Capes and the Atlantic Ocean are located. The grouping, al a glance, teiis the story of the
futuic possibilities ol the coming great city.In its great special issue of August 5th, 1879, The Virginian presented a full page map of Norfolk, showing the plan of proposed extension and of the surrounding country, bounded bv

Tanner's and Broad Creeks. The map was made from actual survevs executed by th.- late lion. John i;. Dazendorf, and in exolaining it. Tin: Vir ;injan predicted the annexation of Bramble-ton, Atlantic Gity. Huntersviilc and all the territory south of Tanners Creek. At that time the acreage of the city was 8S0'acres'. In 1887, eight years after the issue of Tins Yiuc.inian
alluded to. Brambleton. with 34 ) acres, was annexed, and in 1890, the year afterwards, the Atlantic City tcrrito y, with an additional 1,250 acres, was added. So that the present acreage of Nor¬
folk is within a fraction of four s piare miles.

'*"",B V,,G N,AN now predicts that within tiie near future the entire territory between Tanner's ami Bror.n Creek will he annexed, and further, that the lime is not far distant when the'?GREATER NORFOLK" will bean unquestioned fact, embracing within us confines Portsmouth, Berkley, South Norfolk an 1 Port and West. Norfolk ana the adjacent territory.

P SKETCH OF ITS HISTORY ilND HH EXHIBIT uF ITS BEGEHT
SURPRISING GROWTH 0N8 DEVELOPIflEHT.

A MOST Rl;MARKABLE SHOWING
Its Increase in Population, in Business

and Commerce.

THE PREDICTION Öf II GREATER NORFOLK
p City Tum ia Kol Rlsmj Years to Come Will Surpass in Popula¬

tion 2rü Uiisiaess sny 6Hy in tUe Soutu.
Norfolk is situated on tt>o north hank of Hin Ejjzabolbfiver, at tUe contlttonce of tho onstorn und western bruuob.es ofthat river, eight miles north from Hampton Uon ' « niiii twenty-three mil:;.s l»y water from CapesUharles and Floury do tho Atlan¬tic ocean. Passing its wharves, tho Elizabeth river Hows m abroad ami deep channel with a depth of "J7 feet, eight miles to itscouflueuoe with tho James rivor, where the two form HamptonltoadH, tho grainiest roadstead oil tho American coast,Hampton [toads, for its central position, itn proximity to tlioocean, 11f great expanse of deep witter, and its laud li cked Situa¬tion, protecting vessels refugoing from the storms pu the outeroccau, is the tutest aud nearest uecessiblo roadstead ou tho At-

Inutic noabonrd. IIa calm waters tire Iba ro:.1 of Iba storm tossed;muriner, nuii to its sheltering haven ship* of all sizos und ovoryualiou resort to escape tbo fury ul tue oolmui tempest. Timmentiie.se roads the Elizabeth und Ibe .!nmo3 pour their cointuiugledwaters into tin; Gbesnpoaku Hay, uu.l thence Ibrottgb tbe gute-way of tbe Capes of Virgiuia into tbe broad Atlantic at a distanceof only twenty three miles Irom Norfolk,
Tbo Chesapeake Bay, the, "fr.iro bay" of Capt. Smith, is Ilmsdescribed by Ibe greatest of American physical geographers,Comtuauder Manry, better known to tbo worid aa LientcuautManry, of bydrograpbio fume. "The Obosapouko 15ay," bu remurk-'. *1 is u King's chamber to the bosom of Virgiuia, which no'belligeraut may enter with othor tbau goods intent. Jt afJfjrd.ithe linos) harbor on the const, and, moreover, they urc thosefnrthcrest to the north on the Atlautic stdo of the continent thatlire never obstructed by ice. It is Virginia water, for it passesthrough Int b inlofM to tho sea, and enters it between her capes,.lust between tbeso oapes, aud under their shelter, lio HamptonRoads aud Lynnbaven Bay-.tho 'Spithoads' a:ul the 'Downs' ufA merica.
'.The harbors that lie north of Ibe Chesapeake are liable toobstruction by every icy winter, and their approaches tiro oftencudatipered by tho fo^i vrbicli prevail m tneir olliugs. 'i'nisnoble al.ee: ol water, with its Bpnuioua harbors, is large enoughto accommodate shipping to ail'onl transportation for all theproducts and merobnudise of tbo West, were they a thousaudfold more abuudaut tbun tney are; and it is the most ooovouieutpoint mi the entire coast fur distributing them North aud Southulong the seaboard, or for sending them to market beyoud the

senc. As for back country, considered with regard to extent,fertility and mnteri v! resources1, tnero is no sheet of water in theworld that has suob source's of commercial woaltb tributary to it
ns those improvements will bring into oonueotiou witu ihoUiie.-apeaku Jiay."

The coiutntimiid history of Norfolk, begun with its estabItshment ns u town by an act of Ibo Assembly pissed in tbe year1080, Tho uet wan entitled "An Act for Cohabitation and Ku-
CKiirageniutit of 'l'rude ami Manufactures." It authori/ed theestablishment of various towns and on the water courses <>f tueState, aud among others, "the town ui Norfolk, in Lower Nor»

folk, on Nicholas Wise, Ins laud on the eastern li.-aucb of tuuElizabeth river, at the eutrauce of the brauch." 0 i the löth ofSeptembor, 1 ,'.:t>, Norfolk was raised to the inanity of u"borough" by loiters patent front King Ueorge, und iho proamble of tbo charter rccitos that "lue place wns healthful andonintuodious for trade uud navigation."
In tlu» curly days of its borotigbship Norfolk yrew andflourished', and at the breaking mil oi the devolution was proba¬bly flu» most prosperous port of the uolouies, The revolution,however, brought ruin to Norfolk, <>:¦ the 1st of Juunory, 177ii,Bix,months before the Declaration of lodependouoe, Lord Duninorc's fleet, consisting of the frigate Liverpool, two sloops-of«ur, on.i tua ship Duuaiore, opened a heavy ouuuonailo uponthe town, ami every house in it v\us hnrued with tho exceptionof an outhouse useJ as u dairy, aud situated near Market square.In a short Mino, h iwever, the energy of its poople ha.I rebuiltth" borough, and it again commenced on it.-, onward path, In1790one thousand bouses hid been built since thii great tiro, andthe trade of tho place was assuming most important proportions.in lSt)r*-l> 7, the animal exports ol tho town varied from fivo to

seven million dollars, end the imports were correspondinglyliirgc. At this time it was tho ceutrc of tho West Indian tradewith this country, d.da large busiuess with tobaooo u-jd naval
stores, und promised to bo tho oommeroial emporium of thewhole country. Hut dark days were in store. Jefferson's eui-bargo proclamation iu ImJ.", close t ie harbor of Norfolk In com
tuou with ail American ports to foreign ship.-*, and reduced its
commerce t.< u mere coasting trade. In ISOJ the embargo wu'iraised and the commerce of Norfolk again levived and prospereduntil it was n^airi suspended by tho war of 1312, The navigationact of 1820, which prohibited oouinieres between Hritisb colonies nnd American ports, Htrti.:k a heavy blow ut Norfolk.

On the 11th of February, 1815, Norfolk ceased to be a
"borough" und bv virtue of the emeuded charier of that dato be
oamo a "city,*1 DtiriuK tho your following Iho incrjaae in reul
estate was Sl Jl.OIH, and the tummle entered and cleared at tho
custom house s niweil a gain of 100 per cent, lu 1847, to tho
o or memorable year of 18Ö5, Norfolk advanced s'owly but
'steadily, and a revived prosperity was ovideu', wltcu thesnmI Hint of that year brought upou tho city the auiet torriblo visit*

lion that ever effected un American city, The* dread disease(voll j\v level¦ ¦,wns imported; it was not indigenous. Since theu,by means of proper precautions. Norfolk has b<*eu free frompestilence, and its health record will compare favorably with
any city in the conn ley. \

From 1855 t > 1801,the beginning of tho civil war,in peopleengaged bravely in tho won; of recuperating tiio shattered tor-
tunes, und in 1860, bad again taken up the thread of the lost
trade,and with .splendid and commendable energy were pushingtheir connections to tue South and Went. But tho war stoppedail this und brought otrunother oomplote suspension of business
and stopped all commercial operations. After tue war,theircapital impaired, Hour trudo a nonentity, ttiey went to work
w tli u determination to make Norfolk more prominent than .she
had ever been before to tlio commerce of tho country. l)nyand (lay they toiled, year nud year tlioy worked, and each dayand esc ! year the tra iu exhibit showed au increase over tho
previous oue,

Ilailroad,steamship and canal connections were opened ntid
pushed. At thu closo of the wur, iu 1805, Norfolk depouded
npou two short lines of railway, viz.: The Norfolk and Beters-
burg, §0 nines lotig.uud luu Seaboard sud Boauoke railroad,lo.j in des in U ugth. To «luv Norfolk has a railroad eouuection
of nearly 17,out) miles,as will be seen from the map of the trudo
area of Norfolk on another page. The lines,with the conueutious
include the Atlauuc Count l,tue system 1,121 miles,(JUosupeuko
and Ohio system 021 miles, Louisville nnu Nashville system 4,-
158 miles,Norfolk and Western system 1,567 miles, tho Southern
Railroad system 7,771 miles, Seaboard Air-Line system 1)34
mile". Atlantic uud Dnuviilo 285 miles,Now York, BniUdelpkia
and Norfolk 151 riiilos, Ocean View l» mile*, Virginia Beach
18, and Norfolk uud Southern 137 miles. This is u wonderful
showing.

Truly osn it bo said that there is no city in Ibo country that
has so.many uaturul feeders us Norfolk. Situated at the mouth
of (be Chusapaako Bay,the commerce of all that great inland
sea and its tributaries,the York.the Piaukilank, the Kappabau-
uuck, the Potomac and the James, with a navigation of 1,000
mil***, belong geographically to it, while iu Biu Somh we^e_oon^^

C>ju(i)iuc<l on Third JJagc


